Review of current nonsurgical management of Peyronie's disease.
The current nonsurgical treatment options for men with Peyronie's disease is reviewed. The treatments currently employed and published in the English literature are discussed. A wide variety of nonsurgical treatment options are available to the practicing physician, including oral and topical medications, intralesional injection therapy, as well as employing external energy sources to drive medicine into the tunica albuginea by iontophoresis or direct stimulation of plaque change by shock wave therapy. Nonsurgical treatment of Peyronie's disease clearly has a place in the armamentarium of the practicing urologist. Oral therapy appears to have little therapeutic benefit. Injection and topical approaches deserve further attention. Yet, no single treatment stands out as the most effective remedy for all men with Peyronie's disease. Further controlled, large-scale studies are necessary to establish the benefits of these nonsurgical approaches. In the meantime, combination therapy appears to make sense in the nonsurgical treatment of men with Peyronie's disease.